Call to Order & Pledge of Allegiance: 7:00 pm  
Jim R.

Presentation: None at this time

Secretary’s Report: Carol Ann S.  Minutes from January meeting

Treasurer’s Report: Kathy R.  January report

Chair’s Report: Jim R.

1. Veterans Issues
2. Thank you notes
3. February Board Meeting

Committee Reports:
1. Website/Social Media - Scott/Kerri
2. Resource/Brochure – Gail
3. Billboard – Brad B
4. Community Service Resource Coordinator- Carol Ann S
5. BYR Friends Coordinator – Jessica H.
6. Packages for the Deployed Community Liaison – Dan J.
7. Congregational Community Liaison – Brent L
8. School Liaison – Bruce D
9. Law Enforcement Liaison – Scott F
10. Scholarship – Bruce D & Dan J
11. Fund Raising – Gail G

Upcoming Events:
1. 2020 Dinner Dance – Mardi Gras” – March 28
2. Central MN Council on Aging – Senior Resource Fair – Braham – Event Center - April 6
3. North 65 Chamber of Commerce – Senior Resource Fair – Cambridge – City Mall - April 23
4. City Center Market – Featured Non-Profit Organization for “Round it Up” Program - May

YRROC Report:

Old Business:
None
New Business:
   1. Voting on Veteran requests
   2. Discussion on revised ICBYR Mission Statement

Open Agenda:
   o Spring Joining Community Forces Conference will be May 1-2, 2020 at Camp Ripley
   o REBOOT Recovery Program – new session begins February 25

Adjourn: 8:30 pm